
. " '
,

stand"llow much tbe'y owe or what is due them.
If the wln� changes suddenly, they are brougbt
up with a r'ound 'turn. arrd 'everything g�ell 'to
pieces'. The man may suppose himself to' be
worth' in,definite tboll'SRnds, wuen' be .

ball not
a cent of property In the. world. So long ,a�

one, goes 'on in a steady, straight, and even

path, keeping everything well in band, there
is little danger of bls alfalrs becoming muddled j ,

but'lf be jumps the fence ,and' strikes, off at
random to t,he tigbt or the lelt,'wben anything
appears th'at hits his fancy, he'I" very sure to
come togrter after s wb'iJe., Almost all who
'tall in business do .so because. ot some outlide
operation, and it Is otten as great a surprise
to tbem as It Is to tbeir creditors when ,tbey find
that tbe tllne has come for tbem to go under. 'No
bustnesa man bas a rlgbt to g9 OD in iguerance
of bls' real position. H'iB dealing, unfairly by
himself, lui It is certainly unfair to tbole',who
deal wltb htm.. 'l'bere are scme people so con
sutut.ed tbat they do not seem to care whether
thing� go IItraigbt OJ! crooked, and do not wil!b
to be botbered by'trylng to tind out how they
stand. l'be less you have, to do wtth tbem tbe
better.
There is also in certain cases a general mud

dle' ot the mental faculties. Tbe man may
know a great many tblnglJ, but tbey do not
lie orderly hi his mind j fads and principles
and deductions are scattered about tlere and
there li"e the old traps tn a garret, a�d he can
-never lay bis bands' on allY thing when it Is
wanted" Some 'persons seem to ,be in,capable
of continuous thougbt, and, flY' oil' Cf.om one

tbing to another like tadpoles, in a' puddhi
IIlinless peQ(lle, tlncertaiI,,;' IncohereD�, rudder •

less, tlie sails always flapping in tbe wlnd":"'»n-.. GETTING 'I'H��G8 MIXED." able to tell any,thing straight�utterly void of
tbe'reasotling faculty-starting at the w�ongBY BISHOP CLARK, OF RHOJ;>E ISI.AND.
end ot the argumenh and leaving off in tbe'

Tbis is not a very elegant pbrase, but it In· middle. 'I'hey get everythln� mixed--dates,dlcates so tersely a certain condition of affairs n'"nes, localitIes, qualities-confounding Wol
that it is now adopted 8S one of our current sey's Cromwell with Oliver Cromwell, Walter.

forms of speech, and used on a great variety Scott with tbe evangeliclIl c�mmentator, Sir
of .occasionil. In tl;le domain of politlca, you Isaac Newton witb Jobn Newton" Alexander
often bear it'sald that "tblngs are getting very Hamilton with SIr William Hamilton, the phimucb mixed.'" This is obvious enougb, iI� the, IOijopber, Sometimes people make these blun
great cOl!yen'tions recently beld,ID Cblcago and' ders who ougbt to know hetter. I once deliv
Cincinnati clearly Indicate. Wh'at a IPultltud,e ,ered �n addrllss in I"ondo'n, Rnd quoted a well
of candidate8 in both, parties, every "one' of 'kno wn passage about "the drum-beat of Enwho{n� according to ,the showing,ot some, ii' gI8nd", from" ORe of Webster's great orations,
competent to save tbe nation, and, according wbicb tbe moming paper attributed to Noah
to the showing of others, lur� to brln� the-na- Webster, the ;philuloglst; ,altbough, an'ticlpattion to fuin. What 'variety of interOllt8, what mg something of tbe king, I had taken painscrossing' and cO'llnter� crossing 01 purpose�, to lay.' speCIal empbasis tip,on, tbe cllristian
wbat scheming and COl1nter:scheming; and,all name, ,D(JlIi�l;

, '

thIS !tmong those wQo Btand on' tbe same pl.t�, Publi� speakiers oc'caslonally ,get tblng�'form and reallY'Under the same party banner.
A man, from tbe East r:oes ,wltb' his, ,llarty tor
one re�son; an� a'man from tbe West tor, an-

THE (}HRI8T�AN OARslttAN.

BY AN OLD CONTRIBUTOR'.
With our, backs to the bow,Whither seeing riot, now
Tbrough tbe billows we plow,

As we �o
'I'hrough tbe cbannpI's deep swirl,By the rock-guarded wblrl,Round the eddies that curl,,

SWllt or slow.

Only seeing, the past
'Ve have left, growing fast
Into ,cloud-land at lest;

" O'er tbe prow''Fear we ruin and wrack: '

'

Lying,s�ralgbt in our, track,
WhUst we iilt wIth our back,

To �be,lt�w P

Straight on toward to-morrow,Witb Its �ladnes8 or sorrow,:We go, freight to borrow
F'or the boat;Sail we on, unknowing

Tbe way we are gomg,
'

No help with our r.owlng
As we 11oat?

Let us look to each oar
As we push from the shore
To return never more-

Are they strong?It tbe mottoes they bear
Golden shine e,'rywbere
WIth tbe words, Work and Prayer,

Tbey are strong.
And a helmsman; beside,
Shall our boat safely guide
To the brlght,Other Side,

'

, Far away j
Wltb a strong, steady hand'
From the mists Qf We land

. To the llry�tallinll strand "

. ', '

Where:tis day.

wbile be himselt seemed to b:e almost incapable
oi ordlnai:y'vir�lle:' Some' 01 the idols .whtcb
tbe world bas worshiped b\1ve 'been'made lip
ol,a great deal' of poor' clay, as welt as of some
gold and silver. It things were, not thus mix.
ed tbere ,WOUld be no room left for discrimina
tion.

"Xhjs above all, to thine own self be true;And it must follow ',Il.S the night the day,
;t'hOl! CRDst nlTt then be falsc to a�y, man.�,

,

you drink alone.
better."

,

�iSo I had j '1\0 I bad. Don't say a word to
the boys i I'll make it all right. i'thought MR. EDITOR: ,...Papa and .mamma and aunt'
something must ail me, and I was a little atratd. 'went to'Emporia to se�' Grant; We were all
1 was going to be sent ror .. I'm glad it's noth- at a temper\n e, picnic in Mr. Plerce's timber
mg sertous j rn be hack in about two hours.- yesterday." ap'd I went after the COWl! j
Detroit. Free Pre", when we got '" h.them the colt jumped

out (Into the ,n, tioor:and I almo'st fell off'
baekwerd. r.',am"t- ten' years old. Papa has'
eleven head of 'borses and eighteen bead ot
cows and seventeen bead of calves.

,

ALICE,KNIGH'r.
STRAWN, Kans., Aug. 9. ,�8BO,
MR. EDITOR :-T Iinve not written for a long'

time j I thought, I would write' a few lines to
tbe "Y0l;lng Folks' Department," Ma bas fifty'
head of geese, and pa hns elgbty bead-of cattle
and a hundred bead of bogs. Pa oas 1& large
tarm, and we bave so n\uch to do tbat I have
not, time to write 'very much, I will close wltb
a riddle: As I passed by an old woman's door'
I saw a great ,scuffle-ten against f�ur; over'
and under, In And out. Pray tell me what, ali'
tbis scuffle 18 about. LORA KNIGH'I'.
iilTKAWN, Kans., Aug. 9,1880.

Afternoon Men.
There is a proverb which says'," Wbat can'

be done at' any 'time is never done," and ap
plies e�peclally to 'a, class who bave 'become
61aves to the habIt of procrastination, 'the' ha�'
bitual pO$tponing of everytbing ,that they are
not conl'pelled by' necessity to '-\0 immediately.
Now, delays'�re not only damaging to present
prospects, but they are destructive of ultimate
success: A dilatory man is nbt 1'0 be depended
'upon. "l'be slightest pretext �s sutllcrent forhim
to dissappoiut you. If an employe, tbo sooner,
be is discbarged the greater the advantage to tbe
employer., There are those wbo may properly
be called "afternoon men." They are always
busy getting ready to go to work. In the
morning tbey walk ,around, carefully ip�'pect
ing their duties, and tben say:

,

"PI.enty to do to-day, I must go
this atternoon t"
About 3 'o'clock they .survey wbat they

baven't done, and-exelann :
'

"One thing and another bas prevented me
from making' any headway to-day. ,I'll qutt,
and begin' bright anll early 'to-morrow morn
ing." .

One day with:tbem is,'slmply tbe ,r:effection
_of iiuot)ler. 'There is nothing a eeompllshed in
a who'lll ilf�; an� tbeir"W,es�erb sun overtakes
them, and tipds no preparation tor' tbe wants
and infirmities of age. 'rhere is notblng to look
back up� but squandered time. One hour's
exercise in the morning loosens the mliscles
of the )j'mbs, Rets the blood' dancing in tbe
velDS, and fits a man pbysically and; mentally
for the day's l1e-tivity j while one hQur's sloth
after breakfast produce.� a torpol' from which
it Is almost imposslI�le to rally. •

Ontdone by" �o{.A lad in Boston, rather small for his years,
works In an, office as an errand boy for four
gentlemen wbo do bustasas tbere. One day
tbe ,g�ntlemen were cbllffing blm a little about,
being .sn small, and 'said to blm :

"Yop'never will' amount to much j you nev
er can' do much business; you are too small."
Tbe little iellow looked at them.
"Weft," said 'be; "as 8DiaIllfS I am, I can do

something ,whioh none of you tour men can
do." ,

"Ab, wbat Is tbat?" said they,
"I don't kl?ow as I ougbt to tell you," be

replied. But tbey were anxious to know, ,and
urged bim to tell wbat be could do that none
01 them 'Were able to do.
"I call keep from swearing I" said tbe litUir

fellow. There were some blusbes on fOllr man
ly faces, and there seemed to, be very Ilttl�
anxiety for further Inf�rmatioo on t'he poln.t"



", �ATIONA:L 'Ga.ANGE, ,

Master-J. i. Woocfma�, of MicIlIgan.
"

'

S'ecr"�ary-Win,M, Ireland , Wtl8hington,_p:C.
Treasurer-F. M. McDowell, Waynll, N': 1'.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
'

&enley 'James, of Indiana'.
"

.

D. W. Alken"ot South Oarolina.
S. H. Ell�s, of Ohio:

'

K:A.NS�B 'BTa T.&1 'GRANGE.',
(t{o.st'er-:-Wm.'·gims, TOI')e��i'�!ia:wn�e'county. ,"
'i8ecretary�P n,Maxson; )jJl'nporia.,Lyoncounty.
·!I)reasurer.,-'W , p, Prrpenoe Topekil..

' .

',' EXECU·.rtVE C<JlIIMLTTEE:'tt.. IL Jones, ,Holton, .Jltckson.<\ounCY.
Levi Dumbauld; 'HartforLl, I,ya'll comity.
J .. S.)'a.'ynei Cadmus, Lrnn cnunty ,

'1'�80, FREE.
. PLICATION.

.,..
FALL

'ANY ADDRESS UPON AP-

ADPRESS', '

MONTGOMERY WA�D".'& OO.t

ORDERS

IF THERE I� ANYTHING YOU WANT �HAT
OUR . P,RICE

, LIST' DoiS-:-ioT
.

DESCRIBE AND �GIV�
,,' -�' \' ',',

"

'..
\ -'"

,

'

THE ,:�mICE' OF,' LET. ,US .KNOW .....
.

.'S�ND·' [N,-': YOUR "

NAiiE'
"

ARE, FILLEP 'I� TURN.,

, ,

\ )' 'IU •

.0:18 :Vi8J;,.0 N ..w 1-: .. "'1 .... ' .. 10 n.,h ..lf of
", .4>.'-., Na.;j�.a'lu'l l�r.'."�' ,- ""'I,�ct'�N I'othu.

, ,

81AStiC O"e� Il';' (''''J' 1 .. '.;-, ,

:M��SA.CHUsE·j::r ::" W: �,�dM��
'fha.granges of Berk�L i' I).eounty held 11 field

meeting and pl,cnlc on tbe �f'rl;sblre Agricul·
t'uraLgrounds �n Thursday of the present week.
Brother', Woodman, master 01' the Nattonal.

,grange, came upon the grounds atu little past
10 O'clock, a. m., the, hour appointed for, the
.meetlng 01 welcome, accompanied by Brothers
Ware, Draper, Kimball. Nobl�, and other,mem
bers of the State grange. Tbe welcome to MaB·

tel' Woodman was 01 uiemost cordial and en

,thusia8t1c c�",:racter. The farmers of the COII,n·

ty; with ,their 'falI1llies, �urned, out iu tull
,8'trength,-determine'd to make the occasion in

.everi' sense 11 festival·. 1�he tables loo�ed most

.

�.

MRS .. GARDNER" & co.,

LAWRENCE,. KANSAS,

lIat$,]�o�nets'and ,Etega:ntSt,ock of N'ot�ons.,
,

'I· • � ,\ • -
. ""

.

.'
.

,KANSAS

·N'u,r,s'.eries'

N. B.-Ladies" when you visit the city call at Ml·s.-Gardner',s first 'and lea..ve

your orders, so 'tb�t your :g�pds: �a� 'be ready- �'he� 'you Wish �o return.

Ojfer for the spring of 1880

HOME GROWN STOCK.
THE BEST BUY ONLY

SUCH AS

NEW H.YMP8HIRE.

A grange mnss meeting. on th� occaslon of the
-visit of Uaster ,Woodman, or the ,Natlonal
grange, �ill be, h�lcl at Am)lel'st �t�tion, N. a.,:
Augnst ,12, and 'one.at Wa�n.er August 14.' .

At

these two points tile f!lrmers of the Gra�ite
atate w,i11 offer 1\1l1ster Woodman their wel-

Apple Trees,
Peach 'Trees,
.Pear Trees,
Plum. Trees,
,cjl,lerry, 'trees,

Quinces,
Sma.ll Fr�its,

, Grape Vines,
,Evergx.eene,

.

Ornam't,aI TreeB�

ALWAYS "VINS THE

IN THE G<EJNUINEI

IN GREAT VARIET�."
No Singer Machine is Trade Mark, given 'above.

LONG RUN�'· Be-ware of Counterfeiters.

New and ValUMobie acqutstttone In'
THE SAiJ,.,ES Ol!" 'THIS COMPANY AVERAGE OVER' 1,000 :MACHINES

Apple and -l;'each Trees. PER DAY" t

CO�NECTlClJT. ,

Two mass meetings of the granges.ot CO'O

necticut will he held in that sterling agricul
tural state to extend cordial greetings to MilS

ter Woodman. of the Nutionnl grange, on the'

.occaslou or his visit tq New England-the first

at Tariffv!lIe A ugust 17, and the second at,Dan-.

We guarantee our stock 'l;nUE TO NA�fE,
propagutiug in tile main from boarillg trees. We
mvite all in reach or the nursery to n personal in
apectlon. ,"Ye lmow they are 3.S Ilne ItS any in the
West, an(101 vurleties not one ot which will fail.
All have been proven to be 01 IIr8t value for this
climate,
Cusn orders will receive prompt uttention .. No

ch'Ll'ge for pucklng .

"

Send for Oatalogue and Price List ..

�--�-------------

,Long Exp'erien�e q.�s proven the Genuine Singer to be
THE BEST MACHINE.

'

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
o: �...... ( )

Singer. Buildlng; F�fth and Locust streets,
.

.• .'. lJ ,



,

-

.'

CqMB�ND: ,SEE ,l\{E.,

,. ,

IF YOU 'WANT 'fH� BEST
\

IN tHE :�� BRET,

ANI), S�E ME.

of'La.wrence"

mall,uf�cturing .and .selting the best Washlllg,
" 'Machine ever offered. to the public.

IS'

,Than any other washing machine in the market,
It is culled the

1\IANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
HONEY 9REEK MAOHINE.

• Agricultur:tl Implementa, Railroad'Scrapers, Plows, Wagons, SulkyUay Rakes, Scotch and Glduie;1f
Harrows, Cast Iron Rollers, �ulky Plows, etc.

$I'
'

Mr. Vernon has agents in almost every county
in theatute. Those IU need 01 a first-class wash
ing machine should be sure to try the Honey Creek
Machine before purchasing ,.:

'

County and state rights ,for sale on reasonable
terms; also machines always on hand.o

l'arties, wljo destre to engage in a prolltable busi-
ness should call on or address '

E .. '1'. ":ERNO:"f, Lawrence, Kans ,

Agents for the Buckeye Self-Binder Mower with Dropper and Table Bake, Thrashers, Lawn Mowers,
GrainDrills, Star Corn Planters and Power Sh�llel's, Cide�'l\nd WineMills, Pumps, etc.

,

WILDER&PALM·
Allowsthe wagon to

LIVE'STOCK BROKE�S �i���a:��:�
Standurds.

To Wa[Oll MaJinfactnrBr��
Urrion stock Yards,

On Royalty.

Kansas City, Mo.,
No more holes in wagon

boxes. No colt made to
halkby cramping the wheel
No mun will be without
who has tried them.

Agents wanted in every
county in the United States
to put them on wagons now
in use.



:MiNNESOTA., ti�p'e�s estilnate fb�
wheat' crop:of,the state' at fifteen bush
els per 'acre. Last year the 'average
was 11.4 bushels.' Nearly' 3,000,000
acres have been devoted to' this crop

Proill'ietors of

"A "
,

"GRAIN

OOMMMISSION MEROHAN:TS,

R.oom 21 Mercha.nts Exchange.

Gr�in Elevator, corner Lever and .Poplar Sts.,

'NATIONAL:'BANK
(;.lGUI"/'i.

We give the follo,wing crop -report
'from a few of tile counties in this state:

Doniphan - ','1illlel' 'wheat has
-thrashed our !'I'llm 18 to 25' bushels:
-This is the resul t or tpe thrashing of
thirteen fields in one township.
Dickin�on,- .Fall wtiea..t w .n average

,12 bushels on old gl'Ound' and about 5
.on n�w ground; saved in good condi
tion; but little coming to market;
farmers expect, higher prices; look for
'the ,yield of the state nearly equal to
last year. ,

,

"Ellfs.-CropB, �it.h 'th� exception
,

corn, have all failed. People are leav
il1g .Western Kausas on accouut of
failure in crops.
Etlswortli;-«Winter wheat will not

yield over 8 bnshels to the acre; many
have sold at 55c. on the railroad. Too

dry to plow iOI' fall wheat; many are

doing it by putting Oil extra horses.

Mo_nigomo'Y, -. Willl,er wheat, light
upon u plaud ; bo rt omlauds heavy and

good yield; two farme rs iu our county
report yields of 5G bushels to the acre.

Rush _:_Win'ter aud spring wbeat a

total failOI'e,

Sedg,wiclc.-Wintcr wheat,' yielding
,i5 bushels to the .acre ; about 1() per
,

cen�. less t�,an last year; Nqne selling'
at present prlces,

'

OF LA.WRENCE,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

OAPITAL $100,000.

On all potnts in the Uliited States and Oanadas,

�";j
Sight Draf'ts on Europe Drawn in

sums to sutt,

s. ,0, TlIAcnlm
,1, SCREW -

A. HADLEY
J, m. N!tWLlN

- Preaident
Vice-l're8 ident

,

Cashier
- Assis't Cashier

GQLDEN BELT
ROUTE_

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

VIA

Kansas DiVision, of Union Pacific' Rallway
(Formerly Kansas P';tcHlc Railway). ,

Only lme running lts entire train to Denver and
arrtvlng many hours ill rutvnnce of all other lines
from Kansas City or Leavenworth.

Denver IB 114 MUes Nearer KanBaB Olty
by thiB Line �han by any Other.A. NEW 'HtAliUE HALl..

On Friday last, ill company of Bro.
Sims,' master of the State grange, wo
took the cal'S for Miami, county. 011
our srrlval at Spring Hill we wore met

by Bro. D. H. Hefiebower, wbo took
us to his elegant home' to' spend the

n,ight'. Our visit was for the purpose
rof dedicating a new ball which had
\been erected by the members of Wea
gran'ge, No' 445, Miami county.
On Saturday morning Bro: I1efle

bower took us in bis carrtage and 'drove
to tbe new bail. wi were nst�lli'Bbe(f to
A\ud s'� large and elE'g�nt an' ,edifice,. The
,building, i� 30 by'50 fect, and ,t�o full
,stories high. The lower El�ory iii' to be
used as a church by, all llenominatiopB

The Denver Fast Express with Pullman Day
Coaches and Sleepers runs through

To Denver in 32 Hours.
The Kansas Express Train Leaves Kansas City at

11 every Evening and runs to Ellis, 302 miles ,..

west. The nrst-claea coaches of this
tram are seated-with the Celebrut-

edHortonReclining Chairs. •

The Kansas DiViBiOl;-;;; the Union Pacific is the

''pou�i�:;���� t�n�ll ���3i�tlft:!�I:��� �)��ps,
makes connections with all

trains north apd west
from Denver.



103 Ma�s�()husetts ,Street, Lawrence, Kans.,
, ,

'C,HA.R�ES: LEVY,
;i

A.naonn'ee Inents.'
"

'

I hel"e�y anncuuce myselt !is ,a oanilidate foi:
the office o,f -Probate Judge of Douglas county;
subject to the deetslon of the Republican
COl,lDty conveutlon.: :A.. U: FOOTE;

-DEALER IN-,

OLOTHING,

. I heJ;',eby ann��nce myself �s 1\ candidat� for'

the office' of Probate Judge of Douglas county,
,

"ubject however to tile ratlficat�ou of the Re-

publtcau county .oonventton. ',' ,

.

"

,
' J. M. HENDRY.

"'. ,

HArS ,'AN� CAPS,. TR�N"KS, ANO':YALIS,ES,
" \

�

�

\"
'

"

"

'"

'.A::Nn' (3.EN��:AL' 'PURNI�HIN'G Go.ODS�

OUR readers snould remember th",t the A; S.
T. CO,'s Black Tip, 'advertised In another col

ume , will wear as long as the metal tip, while
at the same tUne add�I1g to the bea�lty 'of the
shoe.

, \� .

", " Tbe :()nTreney;Q,oesti9n;
,

'

Notwi�hl!tl\n�',ng ,.the, �act, t,hnt ,tho.u8a�d8 of
our p,eople are at Present worryfng t,hll�selve!,
alm6st"to'deatll'.Qver tlils vsxad.questtori, even
�o .cue / exten�, ,P.t' »pglectillg their business,
their lioimis aud tlleit: 'Uilt,y 'to their fami-
lies;' there 'a�e !atii! 'thousands upon tnou-. '/ ',' .'

snnds of smart!' hllf,A, working, intelligent men GOOD S S 0' L'D ATrOl!l',ing 'into � tb�' �i�eat, Al'kan8as valley, the, ".'.:'"garden of'thti·Westiiwhel'B the �t<)hison, '1'0· "

'pBW��p&S�u� F�raUroad�e�themth�r '�'�'�������������������������������������
ch'oice. :o'f 2,500�Odd I\cres' Qf 'tne finest 'farming'
laws 'in the �rld :it almost tueir.own prices, ,

II you do ,nq� h,Cl.lieve it, wrtte to the unQ�·'
Bie:ned, who will ten you whereyou ean get"a
cheap'land- e;xplorin'g 'ticket, and how, at amod•.

�6�t:���fd�fl��,' you can ,s�e \V.'i)7.u-W��'l'�.d be
OUR WALL' PAPER.STOOK IS, VERY COMPLETE.

'Geri�J Pass.. and'r�cket .kg't, l'opeka" Kans.

J.Rwrence BUi!line8",Rn4 'l'ele&rRpb ()�l..
, ,IE'ace, .'

"

Lawrence, Kans., M. H� Batrlnger"proprietor •.
Send for College �ol1l'nol.

01 •.

Fafmers' of the surroun,ding, country" are' especially invited to call and see

me .before purehasfug elsewhere., ,'" "

,Tbe Cb.rcb Ene(\ml)�ent.
Tbe church encampment which is now in

,session at Bismarck grove is ,composed ot all

-reltgtous' denominations. There are quite a

Iarge number ot ministers present trom the

ditl'erelltiHtates,'arid the exercises are interest- No'tlct' to SplrUlll&1i8tR.
ing nnd instrucftve t but from various causes At a preliminary meeting of the Splrttll'alists
tlle people have not aiteqde'd il.) very IlIrge,

of Douglas county, held ,at �awrence August
, 7,1880,. it was decided to call a meeting 01 nit

numbers. �'!r8t, an admissiou fee of ten cents the Spiritualists '01 the county, at Lawrence,
is 'charged for every person; and an nddltlon- on Saturday, August, 21; at 'the court-house,

al ,fee of ',fifteen' cents 'for' each single buggy, 'lor tbe purposeot tormtng apermanent cou,n.:
".' "

':L ty organization and attending to such other
and :twenty .centa for'a·doti.�le teo41', These bnstness as may co�� before- tb'e meeting. By
caarges have kept hl;n�dr!lds from attending. order ot, �_,_'_CO,MMITTEE. AUL',L' "SEM'INARY'."

.•Second, tbe management refused to let trains
run to tbe grounds on Sunday, hence people

A�elltN nnd CallYR'ill,ers LexJ.n�toll, IlIli!180ltri'•.
Make from $25 to $50 per week selling goods for 21st year begins Rel1t 7. Enlal'g�d buildings:

wbo would have been glad to come f,rtim Kan- E. G. RIDEOUT &; CO .• 10 Barclay street; New Gas. l'rosperons. Stxteenteachera. Electlve atiid

sss City, Leavenworth, '1'opeka and tnterme- Yqrk. Send stamp {or thetr catalogue and terms, io;lI Hlgh.eat standl1.l'\i. NQ_publiliexhibitions. Mu-

diate points on that day 'were 'compelled to �--- SIC 8Upel'l0r. Catalogue.' J. A. QUAhLEB, Pres/to

stay, at home. We do not believe it is any
Drive Wells. $-66A. WEEK'in your owrr'town, and no capital

, We are autborized to drive wells in Douglas risk,ed. You can give the business 0. tria}:
worse or more ",icl\ed to httch up a train than, county; and nil men with drive wells will lind without expense. The bestopportnntty ever offer

a team to drive to 'cburch; but then we may it to their interest to call on us, as we keep a 'ed for those Willing to work. You sbouU try

not be well enough versed in tbeologyto know fnll stock ot drtve-well pumps and repnlrs. We ��!ha��I�I:�e i��;iln��� !,cee t��/owge��o�b�� ���
about these matters; But 'we do )tnow tbat handle tbe celebrated Bignall, Gould and Rum-

plmn here. You can devote all your time or only
sey pumps, so that we can supply aoy style of your spare time to the business, :und make great

the ,tbings mentioned kept the people away pumps tbat mny be desIred, pay'for every hour that you work .. Womcnmakc

from tbe encampment as much as men. Send for special private terms
,

•

COAL! COAL! and r.articulars, which wemailj'ree. $50uttltfrec.
We keep in stock :Anthracite, Blossburg Dou t complain of hard times ,vhile you have such

'('HE GBE&.TE8T IN THE 'VORLD. (Pa.), Fort' Scott red and, black,. Cherokee,
a chance. Address R. HALLETT & CO., Port-

Without a question', Buffalo, N. Y:,can boaRt Osage City, Scranton and Williamsburg Sll!l.lt'I.I_a�n_d_,_l\_i_a_in�e_._�__;.�-,-'·_',-- _

of. tb� largest and most complete private sani· .coals in quaIitities to SUlt customers a't.lowes�
tarlum in tbe,world. The Invalids' Hotet' W38( prices. Now is the time to lay' in your wintE)r'
10unded by Dr. R. V. Pierce, w.bo has repre- supplies., '. . '

"

sented bis uistrict as state senator and in con- LAWRENCE G4S, CO'KE'& COAL 06 ..
gresl!, and if!' known througbont the United OFFI,CE-58 Massachusettlj stree,t.
State!! as the o�jginator. of 'Dr. :pIerce's FlutJily
Medicines, and �bo has also become widely
ceJobrate'd In the trElatment ot chrQnic disB.Rses.
Tbe erection of this ljlammotb borne' for inva

lids was made riece&�ary by the Inrge number.
ot sfllicted who flocked to Buffalo from all parts
of tbe United States to consult Dr,'Pierce and

tbe eminent medical gentlemen associllted with
him as tbc facujty 01 thiS ceJebuted institu·

tion. The estahlisbment i8 said to have C08t

nearly a bal! million ot dollars. and Is lqrnisb·
ed wltb every appllooce and lacility for the

care ot cbronic ailments, A correspondingly
Jarge branch institution is loc'oted in Londou.

.Engl:md. 'rhe �'bole concp.rn Is· owned �nd
operated 'by tl:i� World's D,ispensary Mp.dlcal.
A8�ociation. of' which thp. origlnaY Dr. f,iE1rce
is president, bis brotber, an' uOllle aud other
eminp.nt medical gentlemen taking' par� .in the

treatment of c'ases; , In' treattng clllles th�y are

not at all confined to, the nllrro.w limits ot pre·
scribing tbe, justly 'cel�brBt!ld remedies. pr,.
Pler.ce's Golden Medical DIRcovery" Pleasant
Purgative '�ellelB, or aoy other set,remedies.
bO'Yevcer 'good, but have resort to t�'e .whole
range ot the Mat6ria Medica� a� well as to Turk
ish and other bl'the', 'swec:lIsl:i ,movements and

otber approved remedies 'and,.metllods of cnre.
.

. ,� - ,
'

Embracing all Gr�des, �roni Brown' Blanks
TO THE BEST' DEOORATIONS.

WINDOW SHADES MADE .TO ORDER
ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON J)'IXTURES.

150 Ohildren's Oarriages from Five to Thirty Ddllars, Oroquet, Base
.

Balls, etc�

,LEIS'.

DANDELION :' TONIC.

A ,F�W BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO oN HAND.

SP'RING STYLES

:VN
F,OR 1880

,.WAtL PAPER' WINDOW 0 SHADES'!
,

nRrbedWire.

We want to call the attention 01 farmers and
dealers to the fllct tllat the Lawrence Barbed
Wire company is now offering special Induce
ments to purcbasers of barbed wire. This

company makes nothing but the best tour

pointed steel barb. Send your orders, or .
call

on Mr. A. Henley, the general manllger 01 the

company, and be will treat you well aQd give
you some first-class bal'gaiml. Fllctory and 0[·

tice opposite tbe Pacific Mills, on Plnokney
street,. Lawrenl�e, Kan�.

CHOICE groceries received every day at tho
Grange store" , , ..

-THE-

Great Blood and LIver Purifier
Wall Paper from Ten Cents to One Dollar Per Roll,

•

-A.ND-
AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPERlENCED WORKMEN.

SHADES AND COltNICES MADE IN THE LATEST STYLE5

. AND 'RUNG TO ORDER.

WINDOW

. A fulllin!l (>1' all kinds of Books a.�d Statio�ery always in ·stoek.
,



of lime and a car load of salt, and-pro
poses to get a quantity of copperas to
keep up the "tone aud'vigor of his apple
and pear trees under this ,wholly ,un·

'pl'ecedented strait,l'of fruit produettou ;but as his apples are uot only more
�uudant, but much larger, fairer,
higher colored, better flavored arid sell
'more readily than common apples of tbe
same sort, be can very well afford to
feed them 8,S he does his workmeu ou
the best the laud affor ds, Why cannot
o,Qers afford to do the same, and make,
their trees twice 8S profitable to tbem
as they ever: were, before?

,

t should'
have said that,' to demonstrate fully
that there is no danger of hurting the
t�ee by gi�dling'in'Jone; he'h�s g:i;'dled
Borne at all widths" tak�ll�,' out ' all
'ro'uud'tbe ,tree, strips, 'of, L,u:k,' fromone-quarter of au i,nch, to twelve i uches

yel1l':-

quences,
Of course the�e are, a great many va

rieties of women, and they are ali orua
mental and useful; but it would take
the wholeof the paper to pay our com.
pliments to the enl:ire list.
Women-sharer of our griefs and eur

pocket-books, compaulous of our joysand our poverty, worshipers of our

genius and our poai tiou, flatterers of
our pride and OUI' asptrarioua, emulat
ors of otfr'e�ample, and i n.i tutors of
ourfew vlrtuesi the world would be a
barren 'w:a�te without them;' Bud men'
would stand a poor' chance of beinghere. Let us think well oJ women I'n
general and of one'woman in par ticu
lnr.-Ex. )

A New Peach�

Though Clll'istaiu COULlty, Mo" has
been unknown to fame, she will be eo
no more. 'I'he "Keltncr" peach will
give bel' uojor iety for some time to
come. Mr: W: E. F.'Keltner planted
some peach seed '01 '�ale',s Er.rly ,aud
Trot,h"s". Ea.rly, and .from ,01Je of these
.'was grown, Hle new peach, Froln, th.e

AOTS DIRECTLY
.

: "

,:,ON THE KIDNEYS,BLADDER' ANI) URINARY ORG'AN� 'bY;�B.SORBING all bumcrs, every trace of dlsease, andfllrcing Into the syatem' through the' pores ofqne.�kin J_lo_ui'ishing anclatrengthening,vegetflflle ten-.rcs , grving' It WONDERFPL :POWER to cure at'Once '

,,' ',', '

"

,PAIN IN THE' BA0K,
, _

1
I _ .�, .... '" }� , ,

Side or Loins, Inllllll)ma.tion and Brlght'a,Diseaseof the' Kidneya, Diabetes, Dropsy, Gravel Oatnr.rh of the Bladder, Inability to Retain-or �xpelthe Urine, Stone in the Bladder} High Colored,



that wfll ou teell·.the',Berkshire, "�ither
gt.:ade 61' ',"pur-e" and tha,t the.; *eil�fed
·bog'. Of 250- to :300 pou.nM" sult�. the',
rriar�et, b�tter than. a '400'po,llnd. ". .

Fbave beeu 'led' to look iuto thismat·, --

tel' f'rotn .the .fact UiRt I }l.av� 'met wl'th ... , 'Hew·to Euebre 'be'�orerlll.

'ser10;18' losses cach' .yesr stuee I began '!reIi years ,or,more:ago.I'tl.'ie4, the. nile
of paper bands' and gas, tar ill various'breediug t he Polaud-Cb'lnas, ·1 have
forms, on my peach trees, and when

bad 110., diE'ell.se', amon.g my hogs, but
'

oarefu lly applied it was effe�tivo' in ex-.
every spring at fart'o,:wing ,time I' have 'cl,\Jding borers; .',bii't 'for tbe "past seven

them-be four or 'five feet hU�b, audtrim-, lost a sow or two.; and' 'when I wisn to
'or oi.ght yc�rs I hav'e prnc�iced a much

med so that uo.brsncbos a�e within a driv!" qly 'hogs to the.depot, two' miles 'mo�e excolient 'way,. and I know other
foot of. the gt<?�i14,' No�,df you"()�.P ar-' dist8n�" or 'even· to pa�,tur,l;!, ,1,:'m.�* 'fl'o'i t, gl'Owers who ,Qave ddne :the sarqe;
range 0,0 th,ese snythihg resorribling, a' exercis,e' the 'utm�st'care 01',11 lose sO'me, and 'would 'not think, of going :back' ,to
cluster of bees, the swarm �ha't �asues of ,theni. .'I hav.e· this' y�ar for' th� ':first; the old tn'(lthods. -It is simply using
will 'v'ery'likl3ly pi tc.h; O,n them, (or you a pai,r of Berk'sll�reg h,n my f�rm,',�ud ,ca'i'bolic acid, ,:which is the' QIl.sen�� or

know that'lf t.wo swarrna come out to- alI).'; breed;ing' some grade.s'�' ,�n&i,ntElud "
�

" . " :s,pit,'it of gas ta,r; 'an«;1 is,e!lSi1� in�de to
gether they' generally .I'j'tne ' tid,ves/'. to follow it up until I am' satisfied as

Some; for' a. decoy, use dead bees, to the 'relative merits 0[" tli'o two, as I

strung and- ar�apged ,to, resemble �.' shall;' keep ,purl;! j>o,lari,d�Chinas, ,"pure
"e'haio" .of bees, and this works ,well.' BerU;"al)d 'grades." "

.

"

.,
'

But You'say,·"'WhY.IL�e you'so,particu;' Some ye�ll;s sin'co 8 nelghl;)(jr)old at

lar. about thi,�? Why, not Iet ,�hein ligh� eight' montQ8 014 a �itter of gra4e B.erk.,
".

where tlrey· .please ?�' B"ca�se th�,ir, 'shires ::w:eig'h�ng 2�O, a,verag�i and 'they
alighting place "mig,ht not please' me' were as' h�n!isom'e. hogs as I· eVElr ssw.

when 1 wanted to. hive them,; and -be- 'Tp� idea' preva�ls, with many �h8.t· the

Sides,' if they, settled on a, bush I w�)ul� Berkshire is' a small' breed, but I, bav.e
prop my hi've',s back frotn �he fro,�'t by seen,'them tip the b'�a.m II.l 600 pdUllds,'
two plank wedges ou Hie bottom board and half'. that weight is probably the

to 'about three. inches, tben 1 would best size forthe market.
,

pull-up tbe bush',' grasp the top.' with
'

oue hand, the bottom with the other, Crossin&, Breed_An Experience.

aud with a sudden, sharp shake depos- As tbe crossing of coarse on fine .wool
it my �warm on. the bpttom bonrd; and sheep, is being agitated, I w.ill add my

all Lwoutd.have' to do would be tokeep 'cxperle'nce': ",About five' years ago, 011

the beea brushed.' oft, from the outside account, of ravages bydogs, I sold thrr
of the hive and:direct tbeir course to- ty M�rino'ewe�,.all bred from pure Ver

ward the Iuterlor. jnont stock; 'I'hepurohaser bred them'
, -Now a wo"rd of cautton,' Never set a' to a Ootswold ram, but hefore lambing
,liiv'C over a �luster 'of'b�es'without atir- time became 'alarmed for the Bafety', of

ring them tip. They wilt'cling to' what- the ewes in deUvering their lambs from
ever they pitch on, no matter if there be so' l'arge a male,' au·d I again 'p�r'(lhaBed
a dozen hives over them,'and 'are just the sheep. I was successful with the

as likely to flyaway as though there lambs, but sold the/sheep again for the
was no hive within a' mile or them. same-reesou as the first sale; retaining
Another· thiug : see that all the bees 'en- one ewe lamb (raised by hand). The

tel' the hive. You may 'put 'every bee' purchaser bas kept the sheep in a most

except a,ne into a hi ve, and if that one indifter�nt ma.nner; and al�hough th"
be the queen, you have lost yOUi' time' ewes are getting old, 'the entire flock

and. the swarm also. In a hot day, has, made �n annual average of over

shade the hive with a !lcreen ot some nine pounds per head.

sort, and -if very warm 'wea.ther leave Now, a few 'words in, regard to the

the,hive propped up about balf sn inch ewe lamb. In the fall of 1878 bred her

from tbe bottom bol1rd for a day 01' so to ram of same CrQBS, ·producing a ewe

after' hiving you'r bees. pou't discour- 111mb i� April" 1879, .which in: 'April,
age your bees by setting tbem where the 1880, sheared· ,12 1·2' poun9s of clean'

sun will melt the 'comb, for if yon do, wool, wbich sold at'the highest mark.et'
they will most, likely leave you, �nd price.' This year the old� ewe pr,odulf'"
serve you right, too. ed, from the same br��ding, two' ram'
- Some people, when bees swarm, beat lambs, and the tbree off8p�ing" are per

pans, blow horns, and raise bedlam fcct models of their mother ,aud sire.

generally; bU,t this is' all folly. A The same uniformi�y exist� i,n the flock

s\varm of bees will always pitch� if sold, which bas been bred in and in.

let alone, and theu seud out scouts. If One peculiarity of tbis mode of cross

you get them hived before t.he !1couts illg is their teudency to carry fat. 'This

retul'U YOIl are all l'ight, if llot the hand-raised ewe,whic.h is now suckling
spies will· lead the swarm oft to new two lambs, has Rheared from �2'1.2 to

fields. 151·2 popnds of wool each year. Al-
"

When b!ving bees, go amollg them though ·she. suck1cs two lambs, yo-u
cleau snd trim, not dirty.liud in a state would find ·it diffi'Cult to find .as 1.llt a

of pera,piralion,,'or flurried su'd afraid. s,heep in the St. Louis market', and she

Work cool,ly, calmly and, slowly, an4d lives o,u,.grass ,alone.' I.shall,further
OJ 'do not act like ari animated'windmill: experiment, in, this di-rection, and if reo

when the b.ees ai'e' flYiI,lg Rl'oQnd your':sults verifYr, my pa.st, �ip.erience, shall
.

facEl, o�' 'you will'" get . pu·ll'ctur�d. :'continue on,an e�la,r�:�d 'scale,-W: H.,
Avoid as much as,possible the" killing )Jforse, i'n Clt/maiJ,'s Rural .

. �
of any of 'the, bees; it'makes the oth. Good �Qr(18�r 1J�.,,'eins.
�rs cross and more �pt to sting.-=-A. It is, 'm'ore' appa-rept .every day that
B. Robi1lS, in Wester� Honey-Bee� "tilOse \'aluable 'breeds which have hith�
.' , ". . "',,

ert� 'h��� o'vef8had'�)\vCd"b'y··Short;.
borns are gradu!l-lly g,rowing' 'ig' fa.vor
with :fal'!:ners thro'ughout the, conntry.
'A correspond'ent Of the 6ount�'!i Gen
tleman, °iJ]. respon�e 'to' anotller in', the
"ame' journaL I_lal this to say _�bout
Holsteins:

, "For making veal the Hol�teips sta'nd
wiihont � peer.. It �s very sel40m that

&' calf 'wifl,con8J�'�e 'the. rpl1k that: �he
d,am gives .. ' 'Th�" result· �s tllat·, the
calv-es grow 'r�pidly aur,! fatten quickly.
I,f" Mr; Wr�ght ':colllU stsud' 'on th,e
wJJarf ,at Fjusl1iug/'ill Hblland/as,::t,
lll�ve do�er'al1d' se, � steambaai"depart

----'--'...__.....---

Tbe 8upply of \Vo;'••.
This conn try does. pet grO:w enough

wool to supply her manufacturers, and
hermanufacturers do Do't mak� enough
goods to· clothe her people. III ordor
to'make ,up the 'deficiellcy, we must im

port both wool and 'goods,
The' amount ot wool tbilt we need

,C'athartic' 'Pill�"
Combine the �hoi'cest' �athartic prin�iples
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad�
justeu to secuue activity, �ertainty, 'an(l

,

uniformity of effeot. They are the result
of years of careful stlidy and practical ex
periment, ami are the most effectual rem
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
bpwels, which require prompt and effectual
treatment, AYElt's PILLS are' specially
applicahle to this class of diseases. They
act directly on the digestive and assimi
lative' processes, and restor.e regular
healthy action. Their extensive llse by
physicians in ·their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of the many
.proofs of their ,value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly reliable'

. purgativ� medicine.
B.eing c6mpOl�nded oAthe conceiltrated
vIrtues of. purely vettE!'table suustances,
they are positively free from calomel or
any injurious 1)r9perties, and can be admin-

"
ist,eptd _to childr�n 'yi,t�l 'perfect ,safeFY: �

AYER's PILLS are, an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costiveness,

'
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ST. LOUIS, Aug. �7, 18801.

Flour-Family ••••••••.••••• � .'. ,$4.60 @ 4.�SO,Ohoice , . ..... .... . . .. .... 4.!J,0 @ IklO
Fancy.................. 0.10 @ 0,�0

Wheat-No.2 fall, spot......... 9� @ !J��
" .. August..... �2, @ !�211" " 'Sep�ember.. 8!)�@ no

, No.3 fall, spot.. 86

i
86:t

No.4" 82� 84lt
Corn-No.2, spot.,.......... .••• 349 a4�

" "AlJgust , 33 33*
Oll.ts...... 24 241,
Rye...... • ••••••••.••.....• .••. 50 00
Pork 10.00 ll:i.�i5
Lard 7.60 @ 7.05
Butter-Dairy............ 18 @ 21

�ountry
'

1� @ ]9
Eggs •..•••••••••• , ...•..•••..•• I) @ 7!

CHIOAGO, Aug. ll7, 1880�
Wheat-No.2 spring, �potl"�" 8B

ISS!
" "August. .... 88 SS!
" "September. • 861-, 87!

No.3" spot .... '.... 1'll SO!
Corn-Spot. .. • • . . . • • • .. • .. • 30! 37i

: August.'... ...... �5!f �7iOats............................ .ai �
Pork •.••••••••.•.••.•••••

'

•••••• 16.2p 16.'50
Lard

'

: ••• !J'.OO· 7.65
:KANSAS CITY, Aug •. ll7;·18801

Wheat-No.2 fall ... '
...... ,'....

8'l�1'
S�" " 'August.:...

.

8l� 8 ..
.
" " September.. 81 ' 82�

No.3 tllll, spot......... 7:ai 1t4
No. 4.................. 7g "t2'

Corn-No.2 : ..
·

2 i 2fli
'Oats-No.2... •.•. .. ..•....•... '.210 @. 22

Grange Store has a large
stock of

'Groceries'
will be Bold at bottom prices. A

stock of

QUEENS
Always on hand.

NAILS OF ALL SIZES.

In Kansas City butter sells at 16@18c. tor T\VO CAR LOADS
choice, medium 14@16c.; cheese"prime Kanllas,
S�@9c.; eggs, 1l@12c.; poultry-sprllng chidk
ens $1.00@1.50 per doz .• old hens $2.00@2.!�5,
roosters $1.50; apples, $1.00@1.75per1bbl.; veg
'etables-potatoes 35@40c. per bu., calJbage 5()@
�1.00 per doz., onions pel' bbl. $3.75@4.00, tur
nips per bu.' oOc., beets per bu. 50c.; seeda F�rm' Produce Bqught. and
(purchasing price)-tlax 90c., ti�ot!ty $1.70;
hay, $lo.OO@o,oO for bailed ; hides-No.1.dry
flint per lb 15@16c., No. 211c., dry salted ue.,
green salted 7�@91c., green 6�c., calf' 12�c. I

,

, 'I'ho New York publia says: "It Is'qulte Im
possible as yet to form' a close. estimate ?f the.
foreign demand for American wheat of the crop
of 1880. That this country wm have about '

200 000 000 buahels of wheat to sell and exportI�Ow'qUite clear, and accord'lng to many �sti- WATeHMAKE'R.mates the amount may be even greater. But
. evidence a� to the condition of foreign cropslill
more conflicting and le81 definite tb,lln it wlal
-some weeks ago. Late 10 tbe growing season,
a marked improvement in the ctops was

caused by favorable weather 111 some Iquarters,
while'1n other regions much damage was done
'bv severe storms or by insect.. Tbi3 gener:al

No. 59 Massachusetts street, Lawrence, :ij:rmsRs.t�nor ot 'advices is that there has be�n near,ly P'ormerly with H. J. Rnshmer.
,or quite' an avenge yield in France;1 that the

crop In Great Britain will be below tbe ave,r·

age, but better than tbat of ··Iast year!; that Iln
.other European countries, except R\�ssla, tille

f yield is generally' quite good ;.so that for tbe
-continent as a whole perhaps an average yielld
·may be eXPe&ted, if the more fa,vorablle reports
as to the Ru�sian crop are sustnined. I

nut tbe
accounts Jr�m Russia are so confiicUng that

little. information of value can be dr�llVn from

them, exeept that the Burplus tor ex,port willdoubtless be much less tban it was Illst yealr,
but nevertbeless large enougb to supply a con

siderable part ot the deficiency elsewllere. In

sbort, the accounts do not yet Justify a conti
dent beliet that as much as 100,000,000 bushels
of wheat will be absolutely required l'rom this
country, though the demand may p�ove very
much grellter. In thIS eondition of tbe utmost
llDcertainty �s to the possibility 01 :selling a

t. large pro-portion of the surplus WltiCh this 106 Mass, StrEe I
.country will p,robably. have for sale, lit is not ��,:__---�--,-.'-'-"";_---:---"';__---
strange tbat 'here i� .great he8itati��n as t.o

.prices, and that wheat is moved fOI'ward 111.8

spe�d!lY as possible,.';
--�--

Just received which will be sold for less than
any other house in the city

can sell.

A good supply of Gilt·l!:dge Butter n.lwnys on
hand. Meal ana Chops supplted In any quantity.
Grlndlug done to order.

,

R. WIGGS� Agent,

G. H. MURDOCK!

-AND-

ENGRAVER,
A Lar�e Line of SPEctacles and Eye-Glasses.

Bailey, Smith & Co.;
1;JNDERTAKERS

-&ND-

FUR'N'ITUR,E ·DEA.LE·RS
Have alal'ge assortment of all kinds of Fur

niture, Mattresses, etc., at low-
est prices'.

Undertaking a Specialtf'
MetalliC an'd Wood C(I,skets and Coffins in great

variety. Burial noues, etc., always on hand.
We have a fine uew Hearse. All orders promptlyattended to <lay or night.

LawrenG8, Kansas .
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ENCYCLOP.EDIA.
.15 Vols. Over-13,OOO Pages, Price During July, $6.25.

Among the wonderful thing's which hnve been accomplished for lovers of good books by the' 'Literury llevolntioli," perhaps the most wumh-rtul is the reproduction of this great Encyclopedia at amerely nomtna.l cost.
It Is 1\ verbatim reprint nf the lust En;rlish edition, in 15 beautiful volumes, clear nonpareil typehundsorncty bound ill cloth, for $i 50; th« same printed on flner, heavier paper, wide margins, amlbound in half Russ ia, gilt top. price $'5.00. The tlrst ten volume'S are ready for delivery. VolumeX( wtllbe ready July,lO., The remaining volumes will be completed by October next.

,

AN AJY-[AZINGf OFFER_ $6_25_
HAS THE ·I.JARGEST .

SALE OIl', The more widely and �apidly these volumes nrc scattered, the greater is their influence in inducing. .other 11l1rCllllSCr8 01 this and our many standard publications. Accordingly, we give sllccin� termsany Horse and C"tlIe lIlediclne in this country. , to car y suuscrrbers .

,.
.

.::I�o�I�J':i�,�:r�Zt�: �1'::'J;�i��fl{:�;I ..T.�h:��p:�e To all whose orderssnd money are received durlng the month of July we will supply the 15 vol-otitv of. this I'o'l'dor over e,'�,) other prepnrutiou of the urnes, in cloth, 1'01' ss. 25, I\nd' in half Russln, gilt top, lOr $12.f10. To uny one sending rrorn any place. kinli is known to all those who ho.vo soon ita astonlshin� where we have no speciu] agent (usualty the leading bookseller of the town) a club of live ordcrsj weeffects. will allow.n comrntsslon ot J() per cent. The volumes issued will be sent lit once by express, ana the)!lvery Farmer 0' '" Stock RA(""r 1ft convinced lhlit "Q remaining volumes when completed
Impure 8tl�to of n. blood originnteM tiro vnrlety of di.. A specimen volume in cloth wrllbe sent, postpaid, for 50 cents, or in hnlt'Rnssta, gilt top, for $1.00,00808 that nfiliet u, 1nULI., such aa Founder, Dtstempcr, find may lie returned Itt once if not satisfactory. -• S r

'

The • 'CllAMnb:R�'S ENCYCLOPEDIA" comprises the first 5 volumes of our "Librllry of UniversulFistula, PC>ii·Evil,lIiJe·;-touml,ln,,;ard Struina, crate led, Knowledge," and the reml\inillo'" volumes, COml)lete in theruseh'es, will be sold, sepal'lltcly wlll'n }lnh)lango, ).':(1If)\'l· W"Lor, lleaves, I,os8 of Appotlte, Intlaln. lished .mntiuu 'of tho Eyes, S,volle<! LeI.'1I, Fatigue from Hard
Labor"and IlhenDlaUsm (by som� callL'Il Stilt' Complaiut).
proTing fatM to 80 many valuable 1Iorlo8. The blood III
the fountain of life itself, and If you wish �o restorllhoolth, you Dlllst first purify the bloAd; and to Insure
bealth, muot koep It pure. lu' !llling thi. JOu III ruBe into
the dobilitated. hro1l:en-down animal, action and spirit.
Blso promoting digO!!tion. &e. 'rhe farmer can 800 the
marvelous effoct of L�,IS' CO!l(DITION POWD�:R, b"
the looscning of the skin aocl �mootltnesy of tho hair
Certificates from laadln� veteriuary 811rgAonB, st.�g4>

eompanies, livory men a,lIll stock rn.iHerH, PI'(lYO tb"t
LJi:IS' l'OWD�at ·.t!ln,b p... ·uminently at the l-.entl ('. l:h,
llst of lIorso and Cattlu Mldicinll8.

STANDARD BOOKS.

...a:/:I!# ....

� _.__

LEtS' P�)WDElt being bot!; Tonic oR,1 Lllxative, pnrifico tho blood, ro:noves b",1 IlIIm"1'8, and WIll bo fOllndmORt oxcI·llont iu promoting tho comlilioll (if Sheep.8bet�p ruql1ilO uuly ollt}-(\igllth the dQSO snoen to cattle.

Library of Universal Knowledge, 21 vols., $10.50.i\lilmuu'S Gibbon's Rome, 5 yols., $2.50�
l\Iacalllay's History of England ,,3 vols., $1 50
Jltacl\ulllj'll Life lind Letters, 50 cents.
l\Il\cuul:ty's Essays anfl Poems, 3 vols., $1.80.Chamuers's Cyclopedia of English Litcmture, �vols., $2 .. ,

KUlght's History of Eng-lantl, 4 Yols .• $3.
Plutarch's Lives ofUlustrio1l8l\Ien, 3 yols., $1.50.Geikle's l.ife 11IId Words of Ghrist, 1i0 ccnts.
YOUll�'S DillIe Concorllunce 311 000 r�fcrcnccs(IJr�[JUl'lllg). ' , "

·Acme Library of Biogrll phy, 50 cents.
Bogk of ",'ables, JEsOIl, etC .• illustrated, GO ccuta .

Milton's Complete Poe�iclIl Workll, 50 cents.
Stmlj:l'speare'l:J.Complcte:Works, p cents. '

Works 01' Dllule, tl'llnslu ted by Un!'y. 40 cents.
'Vork� of VlI'gil, trilllslated uy Uryden, 40 cents.
The Koran 01 1II01llLmmell, lIy Sale, ilf. cents."Aa\'�I)Lllrt!s (,(Don Quixote. illnstl'-uted, 50 ceHts.
ArnbilLlll'iif.)htB, illucltrntell, 50 cents. �

Bunynn's l'llgl'im's Prugre�s, illus., 50 cents.
ltublnsotJ Crusoe, Ilin8tl'>ltud, iiO cents.
l\11111ch.LUsen lLI1l1 Gulll,er'!; Tl'Ilvels, jllllstratctI..iO el!nt�
Stol'if's :Lu(1 ll:\!l!lds, hy E. T. Altl�n, illllstmted, Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to Ulnbsscnt00 cents. frec 011 request.
Remit by lIank draft, money ortler, l'l'gistered letter, or lIy express .. Frllctwns of 011" lioll:Lr may,be Sent in [lOtiL:lge stamps. acLlI.resSs

AJY.rERIOAN BOOK EXOHANGE,

Acme Library of Modern Clussics. 50 cents.
Americlln PatriotIsm, 50 ccnts.
Tiline's History of English Literut.ure, if, ecnts.Uecil's Book of Natural History, $1.
Pictorial Handv Lexicon, 25 cents.
Sl�yillga, by author 01 SlJal'rowgl'lIss Pupers, 50'
cents.

.

1\1rs. HcmaDs's PoetiCAl ''''-or:-s. liO Cllllt".
Kitto's Cyclopedittofllililu Lit'�l'atul'c, 2 v(,15., $'.!.Rollin's An�lient History, $2. :I.)
Smith's Dictiolll1l'Y of the 1l1!)lc, illnstruLI.I. !lll
cents. "

Works of Fluvius JOl'ephns, $�
C,omic Hi�tory of the United ::.tate-s, llopki-ls, 11-
Instrltted, 5U cents.

Heulth by .l!Jxerclse, Dr. Geo. H. 'l'.t) 1,11', ·lOccnts.Heliltltlor Women, Dr. Lieu. H. 'l'llylor. ;;;�) ,'Cllt,.
l.ibrury Mugazme, lU cents l1nlll1lljel', $l It yell)"Llbrl�ty lUugltzille, lIound VOlIIIIlCS; U() cents.
Lc{tYes from tile DIary 01' an O,d Lawyer, $1Eltch of the Ituove bound III Clolh. If by mllil.
IJoRtnge extl'l�. Most of Lhe uooks 'L"e al,o pllhlishec! in line e,lttions nml tine billdings at lugllerprices.

In nll now cOlmtdcR we hf'"iH "I fat:tl rH"'f: ,IiCB HIJI01II!Fowls, styl",1 Chicken Chol�m, Onpe. llhlld "'s�, Glan·
ders, :.{egt'im. or Girldin""R, &c. l,�a S· 1'0\. lJ1::l� will
erndicnte these rliRell.!K'!I. I" severe ottllcks, 1\)1.' n smnll

Wh�ll�ia;;;�t�';:���:�����i'�i:'��I:��h�di���:�}��d�:l�
�fl td:·���:o.w�e;��?c�g·����6��I��r�II��:�C����j)(�!I;��t f���it will then be lIt>eeBilary to ndlll>lIi.t�r th� l''Owder b,
mean� of n QUII.L. lilowilig the l'owder down tlioir throat,
'()1' mixing l'ow<lor with !l6ugh to lorm I'ills.

JOHN B. ALDEN, lI1:.nnger. T"'ibnoe BuildJng, Ne,n' York.

rI'HE LITERAHY

RE"V()LUT10N.,
The most Bllcccssfui revolutioD of the centur,y.nnd, to American l't:!iLders'of books, the most im
portltllt. Unl) lIooKs of the highest CltLSS IU'C publislifld liy us, and t)le prlc,-lIl1rt' low beyond com
parison \\' i tll the cheapest books ever before issued.
To illustl'lLte and demonstrate these truths, we
send the following books, all complete' and una
bridged, l)Ostpaid, at the prices named:
,

Macaula.y's
Life of Freder';ck the Great., Form;r llrice, $1.25.Large }Jl'evier tYPCl beallti(llll-!l'Il1t. l'rice Th,oo
Cellts.

Oarlyle's
Life of Robert.Burns� Form('r price, $1.25. Lllrgebrevier type; bealltiilll print. Price Three Cell�cl.

L�ght.of �sia,
By Edwin A rllold .. 'Former ]lrice. $1.;;0 B"nu-
tinll print; brevier type. 1'1'1ce Fin, G"nts. .

�

Thos. Huhge�'s
Munliness ,of Christ. jo'ol'mt'r p1'i�e, $1.00. Bel\U
tl1'ul print; urevier trt)e. Price 'l1hl'ee Cents.

John Stuart Mills's

)

o


